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S I Is ted t>7 lighter country offerings, cssh 

bouses daliting that com I* cheaper In 
Chics go than at country points.

Provisions continued strong and regia 
tercd higher prices, with good local sup
port. m . SIMPSON; theQUALITY OF CATTLE FAIR WITH HR GOVERNMENTJr New York Dairy Markets.

New York, Ket>. 19.—Butter—Firm; re
ceipts, 2M6. Street price : Extra créant, 
rry, 28e. Official prices : Creamery com
mon to extra, ltfc to 28c; state dairy, 
mou to extra, 15c to 26c; renovated, 
mon to extra, 15c to 20c; western factory, 
common to «rats, Me to 17c; western Imi
tation creamery, extras, 21c; do., firsts.

Sheeae—Firm; receipts; 1042; state, full 
cream, small and large, colored and white, 
Sff*- fs”<7. M'4c: do.. October. Iiest, 
Bt4c to 1314c; do., late made, small »re- 
"»e .beat. 13t4e; do., large, 12?4c; do., 
tô^ii^c^ to 12r; ,klm*' fa" 10 usht, 3Vr-

Eggs Weak; receipts. 7379: aUte, Peun- 
sylvania and nearby, fancy selected, white, 
JOr to 31c; do.,, choice, iâc to lie; do., 
choice, mixed, extra. 17e: western «rats.
lBc: t®.°'lSceC0,>^P* 14C to 14,4c; •®atbern»-

Llvrrpool «rats and ' Produce.
Liverpool, Féb. 19—Wheat—Spot nomi

nal Futures Steady; March 6s 8%d, May 
«a «Hd. March «s «V4d.

Lora—Spot easy, American mixed, new, 
3a lltXd: American mixed, old. 4s 7'Ad Fu
tures quiet: March 3s ll%d. May 4s Id.

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, steady, 
■jjjs IM; American refined, h» palls, steady,
MHMkHIRiH «nest white, quiet.

Hops -In London (Psclfle roast), steady, 
42 Ids to £3 15e.

Imports of wheat fTntw Liverpool last 
week were .16.900 quarters "'from Atlantic 
porta and 22.000 from other port».'

The Importe of corn from Atlantic porta 
last week were 96,300 quarters.

M. Pres. | J. WOOD, M*r. Tuesday, Feb. lg

I Prices Firmer foi1 Prime Lots— 
Sheep, Lambs, Calves and 

Hogs Unchanged,

STORE CLOSES DAILY ATS.80. TELEPHONE 68005 com-
COId- King's Speech Makes Reference 

to Cabinet Intentions Toward 
Ireland's Affairs,

9

Trousers
Tweed or

»
Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 

Tarda were 68 carloads, con slating of 1201 
cattle, 22 sheep, 100 hog# and 11 calves.

The quality of fat cattle ww# fair, only 
a limited number of choice, well-flnlahcd 
lots being offered. , ■ .

Trade wit good all round for all classe», 
and especially brisk for the prime quail-

. k" London, Feb. 19.—King Edward open- < 
ed the second parliament of bin reign < 
this afternoon with the customary cere- , 
ntonial. The weather was cloudy, but 
rain held off, and all the point» of van
tage along the troope-llned route fol
lowed by the royal progress were occu
pied by cheering crowds.
“glided chamber" a brilliant scene met 
the King's gâze a» he entered, attend
ed by all the high officers of state, 
bearing the various Insignia of the 
monarchy. The hall wae crowded to its i 
capacity. The' King, arrayed in robes , 
of crimson silk and velvet edged with , 
gold lace and surrounded by a heavy < 
cape of ermine, having seated himself < 
on the throne, commanded the presence « 
of the commons to hear his speech.

The Speech From the Throte.
The speech contained no surprises. * 

The usual reference to the continuance 1 
of friendly relations with foreign pow
er* wa* followed by a paragraph re
joicing over the fact that the Russo- 
Japanese war had been brought to an 
end.

Referring to the Moroccan conference, 
the King remarked: “It la earnestly to 
be hoped that the result of these nego
tiations may be conducive to the main
tenance of peace among all nation»'’

Colories* mention was made of the 
Ahgld-Japanese treaty, the dissolution 
of the union of Norway and Sweden and 
the condition of Macedonia, which haw 
continued to give cause for anxiety."
The speech announced that the Idea 

of an Intermediate stage for a repre
sentative government of the Transvaal 
had been abandoned- and that a new 
constitution would be drawn up as ex
peditiously as possible, adding that un
til the Transvaal assembly meets the 
importation of Chinese will be suwpend-

I
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Worsted
Doth Underpriced

Dineen’s 
February 
Specials '

,)i

;
¥4Within theties.I exporters.

Ope or ,two lots of prime cattle sold at 
15.25, and one load at 55.2». The general 
rou sold at 84.60 to 85, with the bulk going 
at 84.ro to 84.90 per cwt. Kxiwrt mills 
sold at 83.50 to 84. with a few choice ani
mal* at 84.1216 per.cwt. The cattle tuai 
Bold at 85.25 were good enough for a Christ
ina* market; In fact, one prominent dealer 
staled that they were too fat.

Batcher*.
The supply of prime or choice butebern’ 

cattle wae limited, not enough to supply 
the demand of the local trade, some of-tue 
butchers having to purchase exporter* to 
use for butchers' purposes.

Picked lots of prime heifers and steera 
sold at 84.50 to 84.05; loads of good at 
84.20 to 84.4V; medium at 84 
mon. mixed, at 83.30 to 83.9*1 
to 8* per cwt.

i

0N extra pair of Trou- 1 
sers helps out a win- 9 
ter suit wonderfully, f 

We are always on the look 1 
out for chances to procure lots > 
big enough to insure discounts 1 
and make a telling argument 
for the Men’s Store.

To-morrow we offer two 1 
good lines as follows :

200 pairs Men's Fine Worsted f 
Trousers, medium and dark I 
shades bf grey. In neat and I 
fancy grey and 
patterns, splendid fitting trous
ers, made up In the correct style, 
with side and hip pockets, good 
trimmings and substantially 
tailored,/sizes 32-42, regular $3.00,
$3.50 and $4.00, Wednea- n OQ 
day................... ,..........................

2400 Underpriced Ties
50c and 75c Values for a Quarter

12.00

For a stylish winter 
Overcoat
That was made to sell at 
18.00 and 20.00 and 
22.00—

!
*1 9

) Very fine_ _ quality Persian
Lamb Ties, 60 inches long, satin 
fining, extra large Empire shap
ed Muffs to match, beat black 
Persian lamb, made with eider- 
down bedding and very light. 
Regular price $60. The set for

Vitesse -America* 1
car%

andi

COO836.
dra1

Beet quality Russian Squirrel 
Ties, 66 inches long, satin lin
ing, and extra large Empire 
shaped Muffs, eiderdown bed- 

' ding, satin lining.
Price $30.

Best quality Western Sable 
Ties, 60 Inches long, best satin 
fining, and best quality West
ern Sable Empire shaped Muffs 
to match. Regular price 125. 
The set for 316.76.

Best quality Mink Ties. 45 
inches long, brocaded satin 
fining, best quality natural Can
adian Mink Muffs to match. 
Regular price $80. The set for 
362.50.

Mentioned them yesterday— 
a goodly number of them 
climbed onto the backs of 
“fellows” who were quick 
enough to snap at a good 
thing —
But there are a few of them 
here yet—and we give you 
another chance to own ao odd 
dollars’ worth of good style 
and comfort for twelve 
dollars.

fine. i to $4.15; com 
; cows et $2.75 •PiNew York Groin and Produce.

New York. Feb. 19.—Floor—Receipt#, 30,- 
961 barrel»; exports, 4610 barrels: sales, 
4300 barrels; doll sod a shade lower: win
ter patents. $4 to $4.40: winter straight», 
$3.80 to $3.95: Minnesota patent#* $4.44 
to 84.70; winter extras. $2.75. to $3.*; Min 
ue*ota bakers'. $3.50 to $3.85; winter lost
grades, *2.«5 to $3.20. .............

Rye Floor -Barely steady ; fair, to good. 
33.65 to $3.00; choice to fancy, $3.05 to

Buckwheat Flour—Doll. $210 spot and 
to arrive.

Buckwheat—Nominal. ' I'ornmeel—Steady: 
Bne white and yellow, $1,15; i-oarae $1.08 
to $1.05; kiln dried, $2.70 to $2.80. *ye- 
Nomlnal.

Barley—Eaay; feeding. 40%c, c.I.f., Buf
falo; malting, 47c to 32c, c.I.f.. Buffalo.

Wheat—Receipts, 32,000 hnabals; exports, 
42.985 bushels; sales, 3,200.000 bushel» fu
ture», 24,000 bushels spot. 8pot steady; 
No. 2 red. 8614c, elevator; No. 2 red. 90'Ae. 
f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 northern. Duluth, 9214c, 
f.<xl>„ afloat. After early weakness dur- 
lug which the wheat market declined lo 
new low records for the season Influenced 
hy big world's shipments aud bearish wea
ther news. It recovered and closed 14c to 
%c net higher. Late firmness was due to 
steadier closing cables, active covering a 
bullish statement of the visible supply, the 
corn and strength and outside buying May 
88 3 16c to 8814c. closed 8814c; July 87c to 

closed 8714c; Sept. 8514c to 85%c, 
closed 8514c.

Receipts, 133.725 bushels:-exports, 
do],619 bushels; sales, lOO.IMi bushels ftt- 
wre?.' I2*001,’ bushels spot. Spot steady; 
No. J 48c, elevator, and 4714c. f.o.b.. afloat; 
No. -’ yellow, 4714c: No. 2 white, 49c. Op
tion market was active and stronger on 
firm cables, big seaboard clearances, light 
offering» and unfavorable weather, the «-lotie

price in two years, and 14c lower thau «V,c °elS*ed "iOliî^jülT sDc’lo
Saturday. Large quantities of short wheat iO%r, closed 4914c- Scot closes slv 40 to 
have been covered for lo-al account, c ans- Otis -He. elm? irr,,*s, hnï£L- J, „ , 
ing a recovery tn prices. There was Mr- 55 502 bushel.'sent a?esdv- "'
ther early liquidation l>y longs, a part of ! 2h’ to 32 lbs *14 Cm natoral i-hh!1»
It credited to eastern account. Bearish |ba. :!4'Ac to 35*1,.' cllprod wb to 38 to 4P 
news again very plentiful and fairly lm- k!' Z? ,„ • ulppeu “m“’- 38 te 40
portant. World's shipments for the week -*' *
were enormous—12.512.000 bushels, or pre
cisely 2.200.000 bushels more than a year 
ago. Supplies on ocean passage Increased 
practically 5,000,000 bushels, nevertheless.
Liverpool prices declined only 14<- to 14c, 
a fain recognition of such a bearish array 
and of Saturday's break here. Primary re
ceipt#. 814,000 bushels, versus 706.000 bush
els a year ago.

Bunts A Stoppanl, Chicago, wired to J.
L. Mitchell:

Wheat—The action of I be market to-dny 
waa Irregular, caused principally by exten
sive short covering, and Imparting a pseudo 
strength. The undertone, however, show
ed quite clearly that the tendency h, to
ward that level, compelled by natural 
causes, and must sooner or later be reach
ed. A comparison with prb-es obtaining a 
year ago Is responsible for much of tile 
bullish feeling, and on each new low point 
brings in fresh buying, traders hoping to 
catch the bottom. The general, news was 
bearish; world's shipments larger than ex
pected. and foreign markets lower. Trade 
all day was a,‘live, with covering of the 
shorts a leading feature. In a continuation 
of the latter a further bulge may ensue to
morrow, In which event we advise sales.

t'oro and oats were strong, with gisifl 
general buying and short covering, stlmu-

■X «ft*Milch ' Cows.
A few milch cows sold at $30 to $47 each 

Veàl Calves.
A few calves sold at $4.50 to $7 per cwt.

Sheep sad Lambs.
Lambe sold at $6.50 to $7.per cwt.; ex

port ewes at $4.50 per cwt.
Hoe»

H. P. Kennedy reports prices as being 
$6.75 for selects, add $6.30 for light'fata.

Representative Sales.
William Levack, who, as usual, was the 

heaviest dealer, bought 22 carloads, com
prising butchee»' and shipping cattle. The 
price» pu id by Mr. Levack were those quoted 
above, which are bis quotations of the mar-

200 pairs Men's Domestic and 
English Tweed Trousers, dark 
grey shades. In a variety ot 
neat check and stripe patterns, 
some In plaid suiting effect, 
made up In good style, top and 
hip pockets and good trimmings, 
sizes 32 42, regular 31.60, Qg

Regular 
The set for $22. nth

black stripe wl
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Your “Burberry” spring top 
coat is here.

the.McDonald k. May bee sold : 11 exporters, 
1390 lb»., at $5.25 per cwt.; 12 exporters, 
1350 lbs., at $4.60; 9 butchers, 1150 |be. at 
$4.36; 7 butchers, 1190 list., at $4.66; 18 
butcher», 1080 lb»., at $3.8u; 14 butcher#, 
1110 lb»., at 83.75; 21 butchers. 1150 lb»., 
at.$$.3714; 22 butchers, 1100 lbs., at $3.65; 
5 butcher., 1120 lbs., at $4.35; 8 butcher», 
1000 lbs., at $4.15; 1 export bull, 1650 lb#., 
at $4; 1 export bull. 1650 lb#., at $4.10; 1 
export bull, 1800 lb#., at $4.10; 7* butcher 

lb»-, at |3.40; 2 butcher 
1215 lbs. at $3.d0; 2 butcher cow», 
lb»., at $8.40; 1 milch cqw $47.

Mhybee. Wtlaou A Hall sold : 18 exporter*;' H*- It $0.20 cwt.; 19 exportera.
1440 lb#" at $6; 23 exporters. 1300 I be. at 
*8; 8 •jporicr»., 1280 lb»„ at $5; 17 expwt- 
erk, 1350 lb»., at $4.95; 18 exportera, 1420 

12 emportera. 1840 lbs., at 
$4.70; 3 exporters. 1300 Jba.. at $5: 21
fhb'her.' 1170 lb».. U $4.3714; 4 butcher». 
lî®11»*". •* H.30; y butcher». 980 lb»., at 
$4.30; 4 butcher».. 900 Iba, at $3.95: 3 but 
cher». 860 lbs., at'$3.7p; » butcher». 1070 
lb»", *1 $3,6214; 3 butchers 1100 lbs. at 

'lku fber*- 11» lb»., at *2.80; 4 butch
er», 630 lb»., at $2.75; .1 bull, 1600 lbs. at $4 
per cwt.; 1 bull, 1430 lbs., ït $4; 
IboH. 1880 I be., at $3.75; 1 bull,

w 1 bu."' 13» II**- at $3.75;
ït«?iT.^ii *bjp ,î* 3*110: 3 milch cowa, 
3“® 8 lambs. 115 lbs., at $7 cwt.; 3 sheep
1#5 Lb* '_?t t4 8»: 1 «K. 165 lb#„ at $7. 

John Black. Fergus, sold two loads of

After announcing the postponement 
°f the proposed colonial conference un- 
ftl early in 1907, the King congratula*- 
cd the commons on the steady Increase 
in imports and exports, Indicating that 
the Industries generally are In a sound 
and progressive condition, but Imme
diately afterwards the King invited the 
earn,eat attention of the legislators to 
ine additions made In recent years to 
rt«wlilHtk>na.1. expenditure and capital 
liabilities of the state."

L'oncerelns Ireland.
_ The speech closed with a mention ot 
prospective legislation. An Independent 
paragraph devoted to Ireland 
follows:

"My ministers have under conaldera- 
tion a plan for improving and effecting 
economies in the system of government 
for Ireland and for Introducing there- 
Tk mean* tor associating the people 
with the conduct of Irish affairs? It la 

th^î the ffovernment of the 
, reliance upon the ordinary 

law should be carried on so far as ex
isting clrcunjstancee point In a a pint 
reganlful of the wishe, and sentiment 
of the Irtah people, and I trust that 
tran^oM.?°ndUSe to the maintenance of 
,tL j1,» ty a?4 *ood feeling between 
the different classes of the community."

The other legislation forecasted In 
Fh(„.r^h n^,Uded bUle to amend the 
“*>t ?n ^ct‘ dealingzwith trade dis 
putes, the law regarding colonial 
Huge, and the prevention of plural 
Ing at parliamentary elections 

The King's Ailment.
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Chicago Gossip.
Marshall. Spader A- Co. wired .1. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of
the market :

May wheat sold to-day at the lowest

en
was aa tloi

un
«I
nil:AX
the
tut
tloil

Wei
A u

•trd. »H
iifItoaln Strong; 

good. $4.35.
Molasses- steady ; New Orleans good to eholi-e. 30c to :iS,-. ' *
Coffee—6pot Hio quiet;

8 5-16e; mild steady;
12%e.

strained, common to President of Colombia Has Narrow 
Escape—Five Bullets Strike 

Carriage.

Itn--- _ • —, i wi. ri.w, g *.a
John Black. Fergus, ___ .... ___ _

noST.rirr*i35: one load of ex-
p £, r Ù ’ba.. at 34.60.

b?°3bt one load of export- 
1350 lbs. each, at $4.65.

B. 8»ejl bought six loads of exporters at 
. Ï? »® Per cwt.
A Mrlntosh bought 18 loads of exporters 

at current price#. - 
Crawford * Hudelaett

ha*
T1,.r*' <No. 7 Invoice, 

Cordova 9%c to
the
Ing
\a)Sugar—Raw quiet : fair reSiilng 214e; 

centrifugal. 96 teat. 3 11412c to 314c; molas. 
je» angar, 2%e: reflue,I quiet; No. 6. 4c;

N> ,7ô. iï: A-, æ
'L65c; No, 14, 3,65c; confectioners’ 

A. 4.36c; mould A, 4.85e; ,-utloaf 5.20c; 
crushed, 5.3*tc; powdered. 4.IVX-: granulat
ed, 4.50e; cjibea, ,4.70e.

t-.$4.76 t thnGetting tiew spring stock in before long now. 
Help us clear the Winter Ties and you may spruce 
up for the balance ef the season at trifling expense.

2400 Men’s Fine Sitjb Neckwear, in fefar-in-hand style, 
French seamed, in all the latest colorings, heliotrope, mauve, 
gteefi, greys and dark colors, made from the finest 
imported silks, reg. value 50c and 75c, Tuesday........

in) mar-
vot-

Waahlngton, Feb. 19. — New» hasrrsîrsTï -
rH,® « «

fired at him. five of which ttruck hie |h^'** .b*w»ht 21 exportera, 1300
carriage, but he escaped uninjured. per cwt.;' nine buChera. 'îooo’ïbâ' caVh^Tt 

The Information came to the elate de *4.25 per cwt. ' each*
partment In a cablegram from Minister W. J. McClelland bought one load hutch Ktutsell „t Caracas, which said: W-f Ha. each at $4.30 ^r ”t

"The United «tâtes minister at Bo- . Jt. bought 45 butcher»
go ta request» me to send the following: calves at mt “ît «îch’ *:1B0 to $4.50; 7 
"On the morning of the 10th. while the îmba at «6 to is : ’1 »hwP and

pi «aident of Colombia waa riding in a per cwt for lamb,' r “hccp and F 
carriage in the suburbs of Bogota, three H. Ilunnlaett bought two load. , 
mounted men attempted to assassinate tie, composed of row», bull, .nit 
him, firing eight shots, five of which rows, noo to 1*00 lb*, each », g i
«truck the carriage. The president was **> *4-80: food row, ut» %o 1300 Iba" each'

I uninjured. The assailant» escaped. Î7.V, ,hto 33-®; good export rowif I3t*i

s%ssst&jk was, » su?&

1340 ^19».* each «Porter.,
IK. „.?h V.aLc - ** butcher» 1070

Jaeh’ it »* 3 butcher cow», U30

douhlc'deS^r^t i“0^he

tun<t
1LSI
nf
*tv
e tPal- Tl-

CAîf LE MARKETS. , It was t'.va..werSl’IïïlS’»,*;;™
aualatned1 while out shooting Nov is
itfeh HmWalked J,alt,n»|F' «ided hy a 
stick* His cpecch xvan clearly audibly 
everywhere in the hall, despUe 
sional huskiness.

.25 1:
Hi.
milCables Invlmugcd—tattle Bailer,

Hogs Firmer at Buffalo.

New York, Feb. 19—Becvea—Receipts 
3997 : steer». !*»■ to 15c lower; 
bull* steady; fat bulls easier; cows 10c' 10 
15c off, except bologna rows, which were 
about steady : steers. $4.70 to $5.75; extras,
$5.00 to $6; bulls. $3 t., $4.50; cowa, $1,90 
to $3.90; top prive $4.10. Exports to-mor
row, 850 cattle, 1076 sheep and 4100 quar
ters of beef. I

Valve»—.Receipts, 1755; veals 25c lower; 
barnyard calves lower; veal», $4.00 to $9.25;
Choi re, $9.5714 to Xfl.50; little calves $3.50
10 $4; barnyard calves. $.'i to $3.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 6064 bead;
sheep steady but almost nominal; lambs 
firm, and medium grades 10c to 15c higher; 
sheep, $4 to $5; no good sheep here; culls,
$3.25:- lambs. $7 to $7.75.

market firm:
stale and Pennsylvania hog» quoted at $6 60

When, a woman is continually unwell ,t"0*,'75; vbol,c "*bt P1** ««eded quota- Metcalfe. Feb. 19—On Saturday af.
there must be a cause. Doctor» «ay it _______ ternoon about 2 o'clock the residence
is constipation, which disorganizes Hast Buffalo Live .stock. of Mlchoel Wallace, an aged farmer of
evpry function upon which health de- East Buffalo. Keh. 19.-C.ltle_B«eelpts, the Township of O.goode, waa destroy- M> B Z
P A woman know, little about modi- X^r?  ̂«o'^.«!" X^g1'5^ ed flre' ThC bulldln* waa îSft qu.”^'^eaVrofj
cine. But she quickly teams that In- to $5.25; butchers, $4.40 to $545 ; h'elfers. completely consumed before any of the P?r‘bel the best on the marked
Jury Instead of good follows the use $5.25 to $5: rows, $2.25 to $4.50; hulls, neighbors noticed It tosh .t s*5f 1418 lb*' caeb. to a. Meln-

ordlnary pill» recommended for con- 92.50 to $4.50; stocker» and feeders. $3.25; Mr. and Mrs. Wallace are both About .. i. ;. *";"? Per cwt. These heifers were
etipaSon. to $4.35: st.s k heifers. $2.50 to $3.15; fresh. *0 years of age, and their daughter-ln- ,, Jbmrthorn, bred and fed by

Moat pills Irritate. But Dr. Hamil- 'ow.’—"nd apringer, steady; for good, $20 law and three small children were all knows bow to feed .« 1T80 evl*lently
ton’s Pills are made purticularly tor ...... that were present. His eon John, who beat in the land *' l>rcM thc
women and exactly suit the female " t-'Kn 'in ' 1MJ° b d’ actl>e’ 1 reside» with him, was away in a lutn- McDonald A Maybee also sold 11 .
organism; they act promptly, but do it'celni» 1-800 head- falrlv ac b<L_*httnty °” the Upper Ottawa. export steers, l.'tls) lbs. en7h ,. « ..U1™'"
not cause burning pains or reaction. #lve;*hade higher; hea^-. mixed aad york-!. fb6.. old. ff^ntleman spoke of going with the lO beifsrs**^

Every girl and woman should use .ts, $«.50; pigs *6.50 to $6.«0: rough*. into lh* hou*e for eomethlng. and bus w,r'1 the;only cattle y
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills occasionally. By ; #5.67, {« $5.85: stags, $;i.7r, to $4.50. daughter-in-law warned him not to go, “w? *1. wpPr..cwt-
doing so good health Is assured. Pe- Mheep mirl Lnrpbs Receipts. 15,200 head: but while she was taking her children 
cullar dlaorder, are rectified and Imme. j «' tlve; sheep alea.ly: lambs 10c to 15c high- out of danger Into an adjoining field *w? * ” 18
dlate cure follows for headache, bad 3d/-*’ <1.3J-«": yearling*. $6.50 he went in. On her return she called
taste, nervousness and lassitude. i !" J'1”?; *•'*•60 for him. but go no reply.

To be well and keep well take Dr. I „mhs‘ X7 2-.To T-Xi-' 83 ,u l°: western He perished about four feet from the 
Hamilton's Pills, best medicine made * * ' front door in the hallway. His body
for the female sex; 26c per box or five ,.... u. . waa almost totally,» consumed ; house
boxes for 31.00 at all dealers, or Poison „0„(r„,.,, "eh [(, !<«,«,■ »n r.bl, and conlente totally destroyed. Chicago. Feb- 19—Paraffin, producing
* Ont., and Hartford, viccs D,™ Lirorprol ald l^tdon on O.^ nEATM or wfa, ruv ave.afPendleltl, and all sort, of stomach
Conn., L.8.A. illatt cattle were easier and noted a decline ** 8!” WEALTHY RKCLl SB disorders, especially |n the cases of

In prices of 14c. with sales at 10%c to '*1*5 HAVE BEEN POLL Ml R Die It women, children and persons Of wen k
11 ’4*-'. -Glasgow advices were weak, with — - constitutions, has been used in small
prices ti*- lower, at lie to 1114c. Exports New York. Feb. 19.—The , American round chocolate cream cakes, to give 
land^wero Hd.TitTJttie ''T,'rMnf.’if.f'f “y*: The authorities are Investigating th®, fhoe-olate cream a consistency
1200 entile. 75 mib h cows, too , ahws ino the death of Maria Corsa, the recluse | W5>î1Jï}l.knT b?,afftT*dby ‘he heat,
sheep -and In mbs, VW, hogs. ” ' who died last Tuesday In her home, In ! ,-ommlLoner ef kgrtt;
,»!'!! In full force, and which toter money and deeds amount- vn^k here to 0“HNfw
t ru du hmh brink, with n#> niitfrlo] <’hfl ni?<’ in? t hmma n#ie e\f Hriiioru 1 _ apaiiia * bf*i , to attend the nfltionsl dairyItn prices. 1’rlme beeves sold at 4Ue ,0 5c wfre* found It* wai thourhtn.first atV? food "how. brought six .of these

I iwrdb.: pretty good csttle. 3%e to 414c, atiJ *he was a victim of sînfv.tion I.T ‘ a,k« with him. The six takes ron-
ihelcommon stock at 214c to size with 8be wa* a vt;m ot atarvatlon, but tamed an average of eight and on*

I large, fat hulls at 4e lo 414,.. TTiero were ! circumstances have arisen that h.ive I sixth grains
n number of very fine large milch ,-ows on caused the authorities to suspect that The cakes are made by a balrorv
til" market, and $i0 was asked for some of other than natural causes contributed arm of a. ,aK/ry
them, hut the buyers did not care fo Jo so1 to her death. - ”r!n national reputation, which has
high; th,. common cows sold at $30 to $!kt| District Attorney Jerome yesterday nrodm tV^ adVertle<‘d the purlty ,,r lu 
calves oV »?'me0' d T'? Tn rerelVed * noU char»‘ng that her death Pr°dUCU'
Æmï XV t^M^hrihw '' s* dUP l° the efrec»g of a *,ow P01"
sold at 4^c, and lambs at dr nor lb* " won.

Tboro wan very little vhaosre In th* mndltlon cf the market for Boca” .untile, bBW GOVERNMENT DETECTIVE, 
were ample to fill „|| req„,T,n.n,»PP,'nd 

wore made at 17.-K) to *7 .V) with m 
Add lot of cbcdoo grfortu Felling of $7 00 nor U* lb*, weigh., weighed off rnrl iXl 
advices on Saturday from Uverpool on 
Canadian bacon were stronger and noted 
an advance in price* of 1 per rent- to 54s 
to ,i9s, but advices front London and Bris, 
toi reported prices steady.

Chicago Live Stork.

i hieago. Keh. 19.—Cattle—Receipts 29- 
non: weak; 10c lower: common to prime 
steers, $3.60 to $6.60; calves, $3 to $8- 
aloi kcrs and feeders. $2.50 to $6.25

Hogs—Receipts, *o,000; 5c higher: cboleo 
to prime, heavy. $<1.25 to $6.30; medium to 
good heavy $6.20 to $6.2.1; hutehet»' 
weights. $6.20 to $6.30; good to ebolee. 
heavy mixed, $6.20 to $6.25; packing, $6
t«> . •*>. wU .

Shrop and Lamb*—Receipts 28.030; beat 
-strong; others alow: sheep. '$4 fo i«,«. 
yeaning*, $5.50 to $6.50; lambs. $6.40 to

tl
heoccn- * A Few Fur-Lined Coats ha*Ir-W'" Aberdeen Hint*.

The Ear] of Aberdeen, the new Irish viceroy, while a gueet of the Col^e
r.n? Se0n* Raturday‘ blade a signifi
cant reference to Irish affairs After 
remarking the great change In public
the last Thi?,'’eland toward* Ireland In 
Ireland^ 'hb%Tara- aa full of hope for

fnother auspicious featureId belle?1 IS!’ J a,,ude »• well-ground 
a Dei 1er that his majesty the Kln*r toactuated by a warm solicitude fô^the 

welfare of Ireland and her people."

bologna
< MlA

bLi

Left m
VI
Fa Ii

We know that there is no 
use in looking to the weather 
man for assurance in the 
matter of offering these fur- 
lined coats. We simply put 
them forth on the investment 
basis. If you ever want to 
own a fur-lined coat, here’s 
“ rock bottom ” buying for 
you.

For Women Only abif
quiet/’ of

<‘dOLD MAN BURNS TO DEATH. ! thHorn* Hn|g*aa(loiia That Can lie 
Acted L'pon With Enorniou 

Benefit.

inj

$Entered Bamlnv Ho 
Some Velo

e to Recover
lee.

b<

LOCK VS. SEA LEVEL CANALling*- Ke« eipft$, 13,100: be
voontry oneat p#»r

OUI
mer. - eeiN 4Washington. Fcb. 19—President

Roosevelt tc-day transmitted 
gréa» the

m*to COtl-
repoj-t of the board of consult

ing engineers of « el
of^War Taft* th* lettera"f"HecreTa^y

^a^anTco^mŒ1 a°#d ^ 2&
by Chief Engineer Steve,.st The !cî er
of„‘be president said in part:
iv ro® eea Ievcl canaI would be slight-
Of w2reXthrlnmnfamaSe 10 lllC rVCnt 

' ‘he running expenses, apart 
from the heavy cost of Interest 
amount employed to build It, would to

nrotbïyhte iet “me °f

to build and cou"" b^8 bull/in* /b^ut 
half the time, while them wou^d be

J'fryraUrh lee* rt*k connected withbuilding ft and for large ships ihn 
transit would be quicker; while, taking 
Into account the Interest on the rm- 
ount saved In building, the actual 
of maintenance would be less 

"After being built It would be easier 
to enlarge the lock canal than the Isa 
level-canal. Moreover, what has Non 
actually demonstrated In making and 
operating the great lock canal, the 8 .o, 
a more important artery of traffic than 
the great sea level canal, the Suez, 
goes 16 support the opinion of the min
ority of the consulting boJrd of engin
eers and of the majority of the Isth
mian Canal commission asr to the su
perior safety and feasibility and de
sirability of building a lock canal at 
Panama.”

I of III
k 1 Canadian Mink Fur Lined Coat, 

otter collar, regular 9200.00.
Wednesday ...........

va
hi: 12900 \ w• a a.«Vai ti

2 "Jap Mink Lined Coats, 
lars, regular $125.00. Wodnes-

iot 1er col- *95.0041 day thireport-
<* Hall sold 

exporter* at $5.20 per
3 Black Russian lUt Lined Coats, 

M otter collars, regular $85.00, Ce flfl 
Wednesday .................................... ,..O0,UV

one < foi

>
PARAFFIN IN CHOCOLATE 3 Beaver Lined Coats, otter col

lars, regular $75.00, Wedncs-
J day .........................................................

7 Canadian Muskrat Lined Coats, 
otter collars, regular $66,00,
Wednesday ............................. _ ^

f*CAKE
CAUSE OF STOMACH TROUBLE 5900r a;

w44 00! m
la
d<

• Jiff aty

| INSURANCE.
The very best kind of Insurance—i. e. provision for the 

FUTURE as well as the PRESENT i* a Savings Account in

I HE SOVEREIGN
Interest paid FOUR TIMES A YEAR.
$1.00 will even en account. ,i’uK

■ Put your money in a place where you can get it
when you want it, ^

Main Office, - -
Labor Temple ranch, .
Market Branc r

fc]
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w
.1
V

\
f *r

etA
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Told In a Few Lines
The railway commission has ordered 

the Michigan Central to construct a 
subway at the Dougall-road crossing;

Ottawa. Feb. 19.—A new chief of de- Windsor. ---------
tectlves for the government railwny Montroal. Its,8btesn^ointedrpro7hoo- addïm.'of ^uty'ti^er.l"'Ov^ 

system has been appointed In the per- notory of the superior court for Von- Wilbur Oienn Volivs to the fnUn.-ttl 
*onof G.A.W.mams. He succeeds De- tlac County. A judicial district wa* of Alexander Dowle of 7inn r*liL ÏH* 
roll e„, 8^f“,ngt.°ni rb0 wae on the created by the Dominion government .erdayTas adromatlc anneti V ;

rol0îlaV°r t”enty/”"* a"d wlU when L. N- Champagne" M.P. for general alt of stif saerifiro^o r.T,n«
mf..head?uart<r* at Moncton- N-B. Wright, was appointed a Judge. the city and its Institutions tT/TlTa
*fy”Pf*T ITP'*' ‘ht V-SSU oT^- ZWtZZ removed r^ an$" bro/e^/ anT"/."

ltams0^»:”**i"he *sèrvlce ’of the’cana- '*

dlan ^®cre.t ®«ency* Montreal.; Harry SymonF. a recent arrival at pledges for various amount* renü’in»
from April. 1895, to April. 1902. In 1902 Belleville, has been arrested, charged In size from 10 cents to $3000 ” * g
he served ini South Africa as a lleuien- with offering for sale obscene picture» ’ to ,M0°
ant In the 4th Canadian Mounted Rifles, on the street.

A petition Is now before the state de
partment asking for a vote In King's 
County. P.E.I-, upon the repeal of the 
Bcott Act. which the friends of tem
perance are anxious to replace with a 
more stringent local option law.

HICiH-ORADE
TAILORING

a
1THEIR LOVE FOR ZION (ITT

GREATER THAN FOR WEALTH a;
/ II.V

t
piWe have been in the 

tailoring business ling 
enough and h ive turned 
outa quality ol work good 
enough to convince you 
that Score tailoring pre
sents the reasonable so
lution of the problem of 
correct dress at a right 
price.

We will make to

4
38 King Street West. 

i«7 Church Street. 
168 King St. East.

n
1 d.

:,5-
*

ki GUESTS’ NARROW ESCAPE. OFFICE NEEDSVolcano In Colorado.
Hot'*8uîphuT*Spring»^ C».; ^ 

Mount Sutton, a lofty promontory 
three miles from here, yesterday de
veloped Into an active volcano, flames 
and "moke belching from a crevice far 
up the moutalnalde.

t
TO BlILD STREET CARS,

It la said to be not Improbable that 
a concern to build street cars may be 
incorporated In connection with the To
ronto Railway Company. It la thought 
nearly a million dollars' business a 
year could be done.

Had to Jama From Windows Dor- 
In* Midnight Blnxc. See our stock of 

Deed Boxes, Safes, 
Bankers’ Shears, 

Erasers, Cath Boxes, 
Letter Scales, Etc. Î,

your
measure a handsome cut
away frock suit, from fine 
unfinished worsted cloth, 
for $30.00, guaranteed 
satisfaction in style, fit 
and workmanship.

Buckingham, Que., Feb. 19.—The 
Sovereign Park Hotel caught fire at 
midnight and burned to the ground.

The flames spread with such rapidity 
that the entire building was In ruins 
In an hour’s time and the guests were 
obliged to flee for their lives, many 
Jumping from the windows.

A number of people were badly burn
ed, tho no lives were lost.

The loss .» $10,000.

/
Would Basest a Council.

An application was made before the 
maeter-ln-chambere yesterday to unseat 
the mayor and councillors of Oakville. 
John Cavers, one of the unsuccessful 
candidates, was the applicant. It la a 
dispute over the filing of qualification 
papers.

British Cattle Markets.

Rupture ^5*AFTER DINNER,

Yoa Win Balog Smoking a "Murad" 
With Year Coffee.

"Murad" (plain tips) Turkish Cigar
ettes are the latest and best achieve
ment of Allan Ramsay, for sixteen 
years government expert of Turkey. 
During that period, Mr. Ramsay's cigar
ettes—hi* alone — were the accepted 
brands of the dignitaries of the Turkish 
court—15 cent* par bog.

li

Rice Lewis & Soifr
LIMITED

Quickly and permanently cured by the 
use of one ef our latest style trusses. We 
have the largest variety, of Trusses to 
select from. All Trusses fitted free by an 

A»*a»**"»ted hy Polleemaa. expert trusefftter. lady In attendait *e 
Mexico City, Feb. 19.^-Rev. Thomas {or ladles' w“ ’vpalr a,,d make Trusses

SMSS'm-’.SLSÏÏSt.r'S: Ey‘H",£tiSi£F5sE
ssr».>i «rsa. rus.a* æîmæ «s* sssaiâand died after suffering for 16 hours. |Twrto. 28

Rosedolr Assessment Finished.
The Rosedale district, which annexed 

'he clty> w‘ll be assessed for 
$366.911 this year, the total assessment
troafoo *4«V61!' y,nd thp exemption» 

, ;4n?rew * College provides 
$123,590 of this latter 
servoir Park the real, 
has just been completed.

SCORE’S" Cor- King and Victoria Sts., Toroito
I

Tailors and Haberdashers.
77 Kiss Street West Investigation Ordered.

Washington. Feb. 19.—The^ uter- gaged In transporting oil from KaolM 
state commerce commis,, o-.t has or- and Indian territory to I liters late laa- 
dered an inveatigatinvi of the rate* and tlnatlons. the hearing to be h id at j 
practice» of the railroad carriers on- Kansas City March 12.
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